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Ol PUlloUelpUla.

Democratic Coanty Convention,

The Democracy of Cambria county are re-

quested to meet in their several, election dis-

tricts, on Saturday Vte 29ft day cf June, in-&z-u,

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to represent said districts in a. Democratic
County Convention to be held at the Court
House in Ebensburg, on.Monday the 1st day
cf June next, to nominate ' a Democratic
County Ticket. yGEO:C.K. ZAUM,

' ' Chairman Democratic Co.-Co-

Democratic County Convention.

The Democracy of Cambria county are
called upon to assemble in their respective
townships, wards and boroughs, on Sat-

urday pext, to choose two delegates to the
nominatincr Convention,' to be held on the
Monday following, at the Court House in
Ebensburg for the purpose of placing be-

fore the 'people a county ticket ; ";

-- The aiies.iccuxabent on the people
ehould be carefully discharged, The demo-

cratic organization is older than the cen-

tury in wliich we live. It marshalled its
forces in the political field wben its oppo-

nents first attempted to tyrannize over the
people by the alien and sedition laws of
the elder Adams. From that period until
Korthem fanaticism and Southern folly
plunged us into civil war, her men and
her measures conducted the country steadi-

ly 'and. peacefully to her present proud

position; and if the blessings of our gov-

ernment are to be banded down to posteri-

ty, it must be done by the success of the
Democratic party. ; .

1 The reason of the long successful career
oHhe Democratic party may be found in
the fact that, while its principles com--

mendad themselves to the. intelligence of
the people, its supporters always mani-

fested a proper interest in its success.
Democrats had realized the importance of
the maxim of their great apostle, Jefferson,

that "Eternal vigilance is the price of
Ubcrty,-.a- nd thus felt themselves
obligations to attend to their pinifjj
meetings, and see that candidates who are
honest and capable are , placed before the
people. V: . . : '1 .

" '

On the present occasion we can only
'say that it is the duty of all citizens who
believe that the best interests of the coun-

try will be promoted by the success of
democratic men and democratic measures,
to attend the primary elections, assert their
preference honestly ' and fearlessly, vote
for those delegate who wilt enforce their
sentiments, and trust the rest to the nomi-

nating Convention."
- i We know it is the; practice of some
democrats to fold their arms and take no
part until after the nominations are made,
and then criticise the conduct of others,
and charge unfairness upon the Conven-
tion, v This is. all wrong. y Now. i3T the
time to speak, and if the people do speak
in their majesty, a Convention, so consti-

tuted, wilf give the Democracy a ticket
which will incrcaso tho Democratic ma-

jority of the county over that of any pre-

ceding year; ' ' j '"

A JUMSIii: OF IDEAS.
The Johnstown Tribune, a fair paper

'generally, takes a singular view of "the
Jeffi Davis difficulty. It insists that the
radical Underwood is right in discharging
Davis now, but that the conservative John-
son should have hung him long ago. ' We
think the Tribune is radically wrong. ji

' The Republican Supremo Court have
decided that it would bo murder to hang
JefH Davis by martial law ; and permit-
ting the radicab to murder Mrs. Surratt
(vide Butler) is perhaps as much of fiuit
kind of law as President Johnson want3.

To have executed Jeff. Davis at any
time, without a trial and conviction under
the Constitution and laws, no matter how
deep his treason, would have been rnur-'Cz- r.

The President could have pardoned
Jeff. Davis at any time", but he had no
power to hang him. lie did not pardon
himi. . Judge Underwood might have tried
liim, but he discha

i J P. Bars, Esq., of the Pittsburgh
Pest, ha3 been presented with a service

'of sliver, by the ladies cf Louisville, Ken-

tucky, a3 ft token of their appreciation of
, Lis efforts in behalf cf the starving people
; cf the South. - : '

S f i
1 IIII1A2I OA!TES. V - ?.'--

This indiv idual was arraigned and tried
for the ofTence of rape at June Sessions,
and . acquitted. . A verdict ...of not guilty
usually ends a case, but it seems he is to-b-e r

tried over again in the newspapers.
vv The 'AUeghanian appears to think that aIlayes ought to have been convicted of

something, but teems to forget that he was
only tried for rape, and could not be con
victed of anything else. And no legal
mind that heard the case tried, however
much his sympathies may have been with
the unfortunate girl, could for'a moment
have, believed - that the -- offence --charged
iri" the indictment "was ; made,'out. iJTor
was the evidence of adultery any stronger
than that of rape." The testimony of ;tho
girl, if believed, was sufficient to . convict
of either, but neither courts nor jurors,
,who were sworn to do justice, could convict
under all the circumstances. .

' '?

The assertion that "the prisoner's coun-
sel did not offer to deny" that he was
guilty of adultery, is entirely false. They
denied the probability of the prosecutrix
statement throughout and if Mr. Hutchin-
son had been in the Court Houso when
the case was tried, he. Would have not
done them the injustice to say so. No
doubt he believed he was telling tho truth,
but he got hi3 reports from some one who
either knew or cared little for the truth.

. We agree "that good character is no an-
swer to clearly proven crime, but where
the story is improbable and contradictory

--only sworn to by a single witness, under
circumstances of great doubt it ought to
have the same . influence with a jury as
any other fact.

We agree with the Alleghxnian that the
fact of Mr. Hayes being a radical preacher
was a suspicious circumstance, . but i we
don't think that this fact alone ehould be
sufficient to convicfriiim of rape.

riacSIiano In TTasUlnstoa. 1

V "' LZTTEtt NUMBE3 BIX. '
. -

Having glanced at' the' Executive and
Judicial departments of the Government
it might be proper to dwell upon the
"third estate," as it has been termed
the Congress of the United States. This
branch has facetiously been called a 'grave,
deliberative body, but you would be puz

toiupa
its deliberations amount to little but do
liberate folly. Its labors are very great,
for in addition to its general and ordinary
duties, it undertakes to "run the rnachirie"
for the Executive and Judicial depart-
ments' also. I propose giving you a sketch
of a few of its members, and shall com
mence with the late and present members
from your district. ""

. HON.' A. A. BARKER. . .' :
'

Mr. Barker is entirely a self-mad-e man
and made very large at that. He re

moved to .your county about 1854, and
since that time has been very actively en
gaged in shook making," lumbering, and
in merchandising' generally. V From his
advent there until the present time his
business transactions have been unusually
prosperous ; and whild prospering himself,
he has greatly enhanced the prosperity of
those with whom he bad business relations.
Indeed, very many of

t
your citizens in the

northern portion of Cambria county regard
him as a public benefactor,.; ..

Mr. Barker, I need scarcely add,' is a
politician, extremely radical in hi3 views,
but honest in his convictions. In the for
mer division of parties into Democrat and
Whig, he eschewed both of these organiza-
tions, and connected himself '.with .what
were known as the Abolitionists proper,
or the Liberty party, then insignificant in
point of numbers, but which, under the
name of Republican, has since swallowed
up the Whig party. ... .y ;

tit. B was a candidate for the Con
gressionai nomination in iisoz, Dut was
defeated by lion. S. S. Blair, who . was
nominated, but defeated by McAllister.
He again presented himself in 1864, and
though opposed by nearly all the leading
poiuicians in ine . uisirici, succecaea m
making the nomination : and was elected
j the array vote. As a member Mr.

Barker, though extreme in his views, gave
the strictest attention to the local interests
of his district, Especially were . the in-

terests cf the soldiers, their parents, wid-
ows, and families cared for by .Mr. B. ,
whose industry in their behalf knew no
limits..-- : .

" ; - v .:
" -- ; , ?

' .. ;

Mr. : Barker was, a candidate for
but wa3 defeated by :Mr.

Morrell, the present incumbent, after 'a
sevsre contest in the primary proceedings.

In person Mr, Barker u literally an able
man over six feet in hciIit, and of .a
robust and povverrul formation. His per-
sonal strength, where physical force is re-

quired, is a. subject of remark among those
who have seen it tried. IIi3 personal
reputation is without blemish, and he re-

fers, not without pride, to the strictness
of h"i3 temperance principles, beirfg ons of
the very, few who nver, at any time in
his life, indulged in the use cf intoxicating.f r M. t-- iliquors, juiiie oiiaiiCEpeare a iiuaui, m
--a. you uk. I.,-- te taiihiui, Lf,

I am ttrong and lustv. '
1

For in my youth I never did apply
Hot and rebellious liauors in my blood :
Nor jdid not with unbashful forehead roo
Tho means of weakness and debility ;
Therefore my age is as a lusty winter,

rosty, cut tmdly.
- " HON. DANIEL J. MOKirELX"'

the successor of Mr. Barker, is; like him,
native of the State of Maine, so that the

radical machine for your district i3 now
run Mainelj by that State. r Mr. Mon-cll'- s

Congressional experience is short,- - and his
future success as a politician cannot be
conjectured. - He lifted himself into "some
notice by a finance measure, introduced by
him, possessing some, plausible features,
but philosopher Greeley "gobbled" it up,
and it became "a thing of the past."

Mr. Morrell, as a politician, is a man
of more moderate views than his predeces-
sor. .: Before his election he wa3 a Fenian
to some extent, and at a convivial assem
blage, l am informed,' drank to tk? JiNa-tionali- ty

of Ireland." Ho docs &ot "ap
prove of employing "colored gentlemen'. . .-- 1 A 1 1 ! Ml- - -auuut tuunij; muis, ana . jl unaersiana is
pledged against it. ; But he is a practical
inena or colonizingj ...... v- ,

. Mr. Morrell i3 a man of letter having
written two very longoncs on

.
the Tariff.

Tl l.ii -a.uese letters are in a very ironical view.
and abound in Siatestichsi to use the term
of a Pennsylvania statesman. . He is a
ready writer, and able to write even "on
the cars" a difficult task for a condactor;
lHi 1 , . .. rrai iuuuo a non-conauci- or. - J.noum an
able writer, ha never has, like h'13 col
league, tovode, "wnt".abook, the only
works of which be is the author being
xne iron-wtrk- Su ; ; .. .

, : Mr. Morrell has sufficient private worth.
business capacity and integrity to oaalify
him for any post he may bo cidled upon to
fill ; and Brotherline, of the WUg, who
always acts with candor and honesty has
aArvaujr uummaiea mm- - irLovernor;
You need not be Surprised, however if he
uiiuvvs iuB jrresiaency, lor no is now
moling rails, and that wa3 Lincoln's prin- -

Kiuw reuumiiienaauon. isesiae?. Dir. Mor
rell has friend3 around him of tact and
talent, . who wi!l cot fail to press 'his
claims when an opportunity arises. Some
of these men, too," are men of patriotism
ana character, which will do much to ad
vance the interests of Mr. Morrell men
who served the Democratic party faith- -
tuiiy, when that party was pure and con
trolled the old Portage "Kail ICoadi but
now that tho Democrats .have become
corrupt and out ofpower, will be equally
faithful in any other organization." Like
Uugald JJalgelty, having entered into the
service of Mr. Morrell, they will stand by
una &s ions as- - , jsiAcailAXE.

EpiTORI AT-ITIE- a

The house of Mr. Harry Adams, cf Know- -
shoe, Centre county,, was struck by light
ning, on ounaay wees, and ma wifa and I

chjldnsiderably injured and himself stun--
vj iuc oLiub.e. Auree cats mat were in

the house at the time-wer- e killedL r

George Ilall,; indicted in. the Westmore.
land county, Court for impoiting illegal Co--
vuua otera mto mat countv. lias recently
been found guilty, in Allegheny county, of
leiomous assault ana battery, and sentenced
to pay a fine of $300 and undergo two years
iiujmouuuicuk iu me x. enneniiary. -

The dwelhmrand store of Minliafil 'MTL-vT- v

and two adioininz buildinsa. at Dudlev'
Huntingdon county, were destroyed by fire
on the 14th inst. On the 11th, the barn of
lir. Ww. bteel. near Huntimrdon. W 1 HOT

on fire by two little "darkevs"
attempting to burn a wasp nest, and totally

A little child of Mr. Isaac Cmrtinrh
aiii vTees, iiunungaon county, was noticed

on the track of the Pennsylvania Tiilroad,
on the 11th inst.; by the engineer of an ap--
pruitcuiug ueigiii iram, : wuo immediAtely
wiuaucu wwfl Brakes. , and . succeeded in
checking the progress of the train to such an
extent as merely to shove the child from the
tracs witnout cuing it any serious burt. .'

Thb Latest ad Best News is that S.
H. Siugor, who, ; upon his , enti ee Into our

wn, reduced the price cf horse-shoein- g one-thi- rd

has detenmned ttill to lead the van,
ana ekers to worfi; jio per cent, lower than

,v..v. umusures wiisiacuoa.
1'crsons needing tire vu their wagons or car- -

wors. --a aouar saved is a dailar gained,"
and the way to save many of them is to get
yeur blacksrai thing done with lir. Singer,
at tho west end of town. Mr. S. is also sell
ing I. C. Singer's unequalled Tire and Band
uencier a machine wMch saves a great
amount of time and labor and benda the Tire
round and true of which Win. Myars, of
Altoona, says he would not take SID sad
do without. Any acaeunt cf tesiim.-Yn-v inst
like that can be shown, but the machine is

l ersons wialunr to purchase should call on
h or address - 11. II. Kingek. EbenBbnrr.

lerntory for Eale. .. For terms address I.
aixasa. i;ox 85AItoona, Fa. ,

.,. Kakcid EuTTEH.We clip from an ex
change the following recipe: "To a pint of
water aca ininy crops faixsut naif a tea--
Epoonful) cf chloridJ of lime. Wash in this
two and a half pounds of rancid butter.
vVhen every, particle of the butter has come
in contact with .the water, let it stand-a-
hour or two: then wash the butter well in
pure water, when it will be left without any
odtr, and as sweet as fresh butter. These

. . ,- - w11 Jviiin0 ijjuiiuua
in them." The same paper gays: "We
forthwith obtained some of "the moet rancid
butter, and it was bad enough for any stom
ach that had more sensibility than & wagoi
wheel, . Y e doctored it as per recir s, end
when placed cn the tabla alcn" with new,
good butter, very aLle jad-- es could not dls--
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CA'IBRIA CO., PEHflA.

ft n t rr' .

And Dealers in Governments
M1K4u OI., is tw Yoex.Buy and sell ?at market rates Sir

Bonds of 1001,
6ues, Ten Bonds. SeveiSH
all serie Compound Int
Gold and Silver Coin: V0K

Convert all series of 7 30 Xot ? I
New Consolidated 5-- 20 Bnd3 at bK.raji. xecute orders for purcha
sale of all miscellaneous securities. PDeposits and allow 5 per cent intn
collections on all accesifcl
sues of Government Securities creditafi

u" ifcipfc, ai raarKet ratesof all commission charges. .,11. P.&rJr
V

PAINTS FOR FARfR
AND OTHERS. THE GRAFTOy"w
ERAL rAINT COMPAKY are M?
factunng the best, cheapest and rood WPaint in use ; two coata well put on Jwith pure linseed Oil, 'will last 10 nyears : it is cf a light brown r,t r,
chocolate color, and cau be changed to etC
lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit? I

tasta oi tne consumer. It is valuable
Houses, Baras, Fences, Agricultural ImtS I

ments, Carriages and Carnuaktrs, PaiU &
Wooden-war- e, Canvas, Metal and SUrM
Roofs, (it being fire and water proof Br,v i

Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Clotfca, fdi.ei! . 1

uxaciurer naving xisea euuu tUs. the pas
year,) and as a paint for any purrxe is
Eurpassed for bo1y, durability, elafticityiK
adhesiveness. Price $6 per bbl. of SCO Ik
which will supply a farmer ftr years to coat!

Warranted in all cases as above. Send
a circular, which gives full particulars.
genuine unless branded in a trade
Grafton Mineral Paiat. Address DASIE,
BID WELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearkt, R,
Yotk. Jane 13, 18G7.-- b.

OLLI DA YSBUKG!

JACOB M. PIRCHER,
' FASniONAT5LE

CLOTHIER & TAILO!
Has just openeil a full assortment of wJli!

lected and mct drsiralle

spihxo & mm gooi!
Gents and Bovs furnished with CLOu!

IXG, HATS, SHOES, &c., of thekf
styles and best material, at the LQWZ&
CASH PRICES.
X VARIETY OF PICCC GOCDSf
.which will be sold by the yard or made t!
order in the most approved manner.

Having given full satisfaction to Lis ritomers fr more lhan twenti-kiv- e

he guarantees the same to all vrho m&y fara

him with their patronage in the future.
03-Sto- re on the west side cf Montsoratr

street, below Blair, next door to Ma?yi

HallHolIidaysburg, Pa. my23.1y.j

ACIIANCE FOR
54IPn4

A BARGAIX

owned and occupied by tha 6ubwcriber,Kr.
ated in Monster township, Cambria conc:;i
wur mnes snam-eas- t of toensburg and

mile from Samuel O'llara's Mill. ca
taining 121 ACRES and allowance, U cfet
for sale on reasonable terms and easy tv
ments. . Eighty acres cf the above lira in
cleared, under good fence, and in exctk
farming condition. ' The improvetnentmj
sistof a two-tor- y PLANK UOVSlEsxi!
large FRAME BAItN. both In good
vation, as well &a ail other necessary ot
nuiuiings. An exiensive orchard or ctii.
Auit tree. and never-failin- g Epringi of

water are on the premises. Further
can bs obtained by making

to DANTEL O'HAEA.
Munster Tp., May 80, lSC7.-t-f2

MAN DOWN LIFT HDI
Circumstances comnel metocil

a long call, a strong call, and a sincere ii
determined call to all these knowing 'tLs-lve-

indebted, the subt:riber haviDjrlii'i1
ities to meet and drugs end other articles

requiring cash and nothing rut tw
although greenbacks might lo. All &

nKiOeythat I have received from my pairs
since my debut in Cambria county bas ft

been snfiir.iftrt tn rln r mv il-i- m V.il'.' lc
aissure my frientLs that it is nt my plea-T- j

to harass or d'strrss. any ore, ut my nj
suy. i thorctore hope this&ut w:I w S'i

cient notice to all. . J. J. K.R1SE, M.

June 6, 3 67.-- 1 tn. v

M. CSESSWELL, ' JOHX A. BITS'.
" '

B. T. BIoACK, ' WM. D. GnSHi

EI. ' IcI507 AL.D,
-

"
- , . "WITH .

M. CRESSVELL s CO.,

Imj ortcrs and Jolliers of

. So. 513 IHrktt Strtet, J
June 20, 1SG7.-I- y. PBILADLU

IfXECUTOItS NOTICE.- -1 1

ters Testamentary on the est&i
Francis Giosser, late of Chest j
Cambria county dee'd, having been rp' ;

to the undersigned by tLe.Efgiskr &i
county, all persons having claims
said estate will pfeasa present them Mr
mcnncaiea lor settlement, ana in
ed to the same arc hereby requested

and make payment
PAUL YOUN'EK, Exceed

Chest Township, June 13, lSSTr.
T s,--. r r. IT

H A M K S I) A Y

Dealer In all klttdi
POPLAR,' CHERRY-- ASH LUf

Yard Koa. 311 and 316 Ar. Urc
'

'.PHILADELPHIA. 'Y
Business attended to ia EbensW-- t

Wm. J. Williams. - fraylS

milE RISING SUN STOVE ?f--

iJSIi. For beauty of pouin,
labor ar.d'cheaj'nesa.thia preparation
ly unrivalled. Buy no other. For !t

JuaelS,lSS7. GEO. HUATg

TTOPE for Patent Hay
had low fur cash at UUNThE


